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MARCH 30, 1901

. eAN AIM WITHOUT --AN OBJECT t

' 'What are you working for? )

"What object have you in pursuing
your daily labor? What motive power
drives you along and makes you at-
tempt things and do things?

The single necessity for food and
clothes is the whip behind a few not
many in this country and those who
have no higher aim and object than,
simply to live do not count for much' in the great scheme of things.

The great" workers men and women
wjioso- - hearts and lives are wrapped

"'up 'in their labors usually have some
.goal, .soine definite point in view, to--

-- Gash for Your Rial Estate
: Do you want to sell your farm or business for
OASH? If so, don't wait: send description
and price. I can sell It In sixty days.
MA'QGfr. HA"WES& CO.,

. Ileal Estate Brokers,
t , Western Office

356 Fraternity Bldp.,
Lincoln. Neb.

PORTRAITS Frameset
BO dau ertJitto allAumU. 0UJo A BiHPLK OUTFIT FKKE.
CO.MWLIDXTKDI'ORTHAITCO. S7H.7G Mr.aUdUoaSUCkleaff

.- JWlll III Ill

AKent8-uICANT-STI- P' Skirt Fnstcncr: largd pro-Jit-s.

NoboltB, i)lns, hooks, claws. No sewing, Will
Mot Idjura dollcato fabrics. Mailed for 35 cents,
yiiclton A; Company, Donvor, Colo.
ji. ,i i

MORRIS CHAIR FREE
Write oa today fcad let db tell yon about

ca&HtaBejO'

mm einsr nj?

our vrmtem ,ina.
Wo will tell you now wa give 7011 una
chair IfRUE. You, pay no money
mnfeA tin ilnnnslt. Bay von Trant to
know about out plan and we will give

on inll particular, wruoatonco to
Wf loi nnAui vttwr uif W( v..

CLUBjOFFER
Any one of tho following will bo sent

;witb, THE COMMONER, both ono year
- for the club price.

Periodicals may bo sent to different ad-
dresses if desired. X0ur frlonds may wish
to 'join with you in sending- - for a combina-
tion. All subscriptions are- - for one year

rand if new, begin with tho current num-
ber unless otherwise directed. Present
subscribers need not wait until their sub-
scriptions expire. Renewals received now
will bo entered for a full year from ex-
piration date. Subscriptions for Literary
Digest and Public-Opini- on must be now.
Renewals for these two not accepted.
Foreign postage extra.
, x

AGRICUIFTJRAIj .

.. . Reg. Club
Price Price

Agricultural Epltomlst, mo.... $.25 $1.00
Breeder's Gazette, wk..M, 2.00 2.25
Faxjn and Home semI,-m-o 50
Farm. Piold and Flfcstdo, wk. . 1.00
:Farm, Stock and Homocmi-m- o .50
farmer's Wife mo. ... , 50
Hom6 and Farm, seml-mo.- .r .50
Irrigation Age. mo...i.,w
ICansas Farmer,
Missouri Vallo Farmer, mo
Vlck's Family. Magazine.,.,..
Poultry Success .,..,.,...,...

1 Poultry Tonics,

1.00
wk 1.00

mo

.50

.50

.25
Practical FarmerT Tvlc . . ,". 50
Pralrio Farmer, wk 1.00

--Reliable Poultry Journal, mo.. .50
" Farm News, mo .50

; NEWSPAPERS

1.00
1.35
1.0p
100
1.00
1.35
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.15
1.00
1.00
1.00

''' '
.-
- Reg. Club

" Price Price
Constitution. Thrlce-a-week...$1.- 00 $1.35
Cincinnati Enquirer, wk., 1.00 1.35
JFarm and Homo Sentinel, wk. .50 1.00
Johnstown (Pa.) Democrat..,. 1.00 1.25
K. C. World, dally ex. Sun.... 2.00 2.00

' Nebraska Independent, wk.... 1.00 1.25
Rocky Mountain News-Time- s,

,wk '. ,. 1.00 1.60
ffpjittlo Times, wk. .....;...... j 1.00 1.35

'Thrlco-a-Wee- k N. Y; World... 1.00 1,35
Commercial Appeal, wk 50 1.00
World-Heral- d, twlce-a-week- ... 1.00 1.25

. . ' - MAGAZINES
' ' Heg. Club.,r - -

Prico Price
.Cosmopolitan, mo ,....$1.00 $1.35

The Housekeeper 60 1.25
Pearson's Magazine nio. 1.00 1.C0

"'Pilgrim, mo 1.00 1.45
1 Pacific Monthly ml 1.00 1,43

Success, mo t, r..f.,. 1.00 1.60
Woman's Homo Companion, mo 1.00 1.45

MISCELLANEOUS
1

' Reg. Club
h , ' Price Prlco- Literary Digest (ncL wk....$3.00 $3.25

'Public Opinion1 (now), .wk.."... 3.00 3.00
Publld, wk... -- ...,, 1.00 1.60

Swindle's Gatllng Gun', mo.... 1.00 1.35
- NOTE.CIubbJng Combinations or pre-- -

mium offers in which ,tbo Th.ice-a-Wee- K

World-Heral- d,' or ICansas City
World, or Farm, Stoek And Home papers.

. are pot open t6 rfesldqnts of the respec-
tive cities In which tho papers named aro
published.

The Commonef.
ward which they strive. They are
many, however, who "work for pure
joy of the working,", and these are
perhaps the happiest.

Sad specimens to bo found in tho
ranks of laborers, either of head or
hands, are those who count the hours
till the end of the task and count
the tasks till the end of their labors ;
who "see nothing more than the path
they pursue till their creepingSrbe
o'er;" whose works are illuminated
with no flashes of hope nor even by
the ignus fatuus of ambition.

But sadder than these, perhaps, ard
those who have an aim to acquire
wealth but no object for its expendi-
ture when acquired. The piling up of
money may give pleasure but it is in
the use of it for some settled purpose,
some fixed design that makes its ac-
quisition worfii the while.

Yet in each community there are
those who pile up the dollars, one on
top of another, with no more object

Lthan the wind has in piling up tho
sand on Dauphin island. They die and
leave it all; it is scattered and they
are forgotten They have worked
with an aim but with no visible ob-

jective point and for them life is mor6
fruitless than that of the prodigal who
at the least, can say, when the end
comes, "Well, I have dined and supped
with Young Pleasure." Mobile Daily
Herald.

WHERE IT VMS DONE

Joe Bing, he cut ten cords o' wood
From rise to set o' sun;

He cut it, an he piled, it, too,
Yes, sir, that's w'at he done.

To qut ten cords o w.ood, t vow
Is one tremendous chore

JoevBing cut his !behipd the stovo
In Luscomb's grocery store.

--Joe Bing, he cut eight load o' hay,
r I swan, .an' raked, it, too,
An' in twelye hours by the clock

He was entirely through.
He could, I guess, before he slept,

Cut jes' as many more
He cut it where he did the wood,

In Luscomb's grocery store.

Joe Bing, he plowed four acres onct,
Bjq plowed it good an neat;

An' 'fore the sun had near gone down
TJiejob was all complete."

The hosses never turned a hair,
Wan't tired, ner leas' bit sore,

He plowed it all in one short day
In Luscomb's grofcery store.

Joe Bing, he made five dollars onct
By simply pickin' hops;

He done ,it all in jest a day
"With time for sev'ral stops.

He could as well a-ke-pt it up
A. dozen days or more.

Where was it done? The same ol'
place

I

la Luscomb's grocery store.
John D. Larkin in Woman's Home

Companion.

SIAM'S ROYAL CITY
Perhaps the queerest city in the

world is that of Nang Harm, the home
of the. royal family of Siara. This
city's peculiarity lies in the fact that
it is composed of women and children
alone. It is in the center of Bangkok,
has high walls around it and in its
population of 9,000 there is not a
single man, though the king occasion-
ally pays a visit. The name Nang
Harm means "veiled women." There
are shops, markets, temples, theaters,
streets and avenues, parka, lakes, trees
and flower gardens; a hair of justice,
judges, executioner, police, generals
and soldiers; all tho positions, official
and otherwise, being filled by women.
The' onljf man in till Siam who can
enter this city is the king. It is the
home of his family and of the family of
the king before him. --The ruler of
Siam may have as many wives as
he pleases. Each wife-- has her own
childrenand slaves therefore a small
city is needed to provide accommoda-
tion for them all. London Tid-Bit- s.
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- NEW y V v
1b one of the most profrrewlve countries in the worl-J- . Tree to form their own gorernment
and to ihape their leRinlatlon, unbawpered by prerieua yitBii, the people of tbeae inter-xstla- g

iilands-hav- adopted any reforns which are now under dUciuelon here and chte
wher'

IN NEW
is the title of a pamphlet of 110 pages which Idla alt abont the nucress of tho Torrent yt
tern 01 lana transiers, Boycrawenv icjeicrapn rbu iciepHwae imc. goyernmem rauroaaa.

MYing ban kb ana inner reiorms. jrrioe 29 cents posipaia. Aciareupostal
C T. TAYLOR., Baker BulIalJnt!. PhlUl1rhIaf Pa.
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ZEALAND

"POLITICS ZEALAND"

BLICK gwspgRFER TYPEWRITERS

HalBiiEe-SS-H

BeVsiSgAaawieBLH

ji&

W,HY PAY $100 for a typewriter when you can Kct ope
that will do as much work with more cae and In a neater man-
ner for hulf the moHey. A FEW FEATURES--Writin- g in
slwht, Type InterchunKcoble, allowlflff use of different htyles or
different lanuatres on the same machine, Strongly built and- -

3illy GUarapteed. Send for Catalogue, Dept. II.

The) Blfcktnsctorfcr Mfg. Co., Stamford, Con

"Number 075:- - Ji'iincy Phaston neat top blk) pi-

ano body; option of body 21, 22, 23 of 24 Indies trldo
by 65 IucUob long; concavo rl;iora; convex scat pan-
els; best pattorn long dJstanco blko ojclcsj best '

KrftJo eolectcd hickory wheels, Barren patent Or '
tmnil. flttnd with 1 Inch host lrrarin inililnn rni
leather quarter top, three of four bow top uphold"?
8U3rcdlioftYy weight broadcloth or lino whipcord;
blsh panel spring back; goring cushion; full longthiu
UruBsels carpet; boot! storm apron; high bend blko' '

ahafta, hoeLbraco. quick ahlft: 13 Inch padded dash;
price, $07.00 cash. Bend for large Illustrated car-
riage and harness ctulog."I'.0,)5ox, A.Yours truly,

KALAMAZOO OAKUIAGM & IIAltN9 CO. ,
' Krtlamuzoo, JVIiclt.

I CURE RUPTURE.
When I say cure, I do not mean simply hold, but a Cure that is a cure

in every sense of the vrord,a Cure that stays cured and doea away
with the use of all trusses or'stipports forever. I have cured thousands
upon thousands of ruptures and am curing them every dayof 30 and 50
years' standing:, and have yet to see the case I could not cure. My 25
years' experience and unexcelled facilities enable me to do more for
ruptured people than any other living man can possibly do.

To prove to you and your friends that my Method is n sure and infal-
lible Home Cure for every kind of rupture, I want you to give it an
honest test without one cent expense to yourself. Do not send me any
money. Simply tell me the location and size of your rupture, and I
will erive you special directions for curing' it. Remember, tbere is no
operation, pain, danger or detention from work. This remarkable free
offer is for your immediate benefit and is the fairest ever made to a
ruptured person. For quick relief and 9 --Radical Cure, address Dr. V.
6. Rice, 55 Mala St., Adams, N. Y. v

.JUST WHAT YOU WANT
THE PLATFOHM TEXT BOOK

Brikful op Political Information Brought "Doww to Datk."

CONTAINS
DECIiABATION OF JNDEI'JKNDKNCK

COM8TIXUX162T OF TUB UNITED 8TATES
ALL. NATIONAL P.LATFOBMS

or xvb roiTiCAi, rastiss, sikck txkim vokklatxoxT' to axd jnclujd- -
IJTG THOHB OF 1804. V V V V TiVVVV
EVERY PUBLIC SPEAKER OR WRITER NEEDS IT.

PAPJCB COVER, 188 PAGES, 25 CENTS, POST-PAI-li

Address THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

LaMtMH Hv wJ i

PIONEER GUARANTEED
NURSERY STOCK

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

jfllRM VLfcta

All stock disease free and true to name.
Hart Pioneer Stock is pure bred and produces heavy crops.

Value received for every foliar sent us. flo Agenf s Commission.
WRITE FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST. WE WILL 5AVE YOU flONEY.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES, ST"?
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Fort Scott, Kan.
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